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'A'] , .;' I S 'only understood one "English word- an

:';~~~~i':':' ?,Or~g,ll~a, ': tone '. I:~~;i' :a:~~~a~"~~leaY~~:;eS:;~~~Z~~~~ D~
·;'::~'::::·"lIl1Jllelllents~ ".l!attention t? ~~ iiarangu~'a:sI:enlarged'

,:"";: .. ', ' _'_'_'_', ,', i ~ . ,11; Ion t~e abongmes flaking chertnear
",,:::t,,!:~, ' ,," :,j, , {he old ~ol'r9boree ground.'Ifelt Ih~~' ,GC
,Ol;ll\?'e?resentativ~called on ,~r...W: wons,ame, 'great:workers for:this line

W. :Tllorpe, Curator of the' Ethnologi, of research. ,'.1 ,,"was however,: dis·"
1 • ,~ " , • • • , • ' . .. ,', '

cal,', Department" ,Of" the ,Aust:-aliau, 'l.pJ)ointed at the reply ,of- their spokeS. 1
~ ,~~useum, Sydney" tb aSk'.wliat, th~re man; ,who Jabbered v61ubly enough in '
n was .. fA 'thls, district to, Interest, th~t Canton Chine'se,to ,his' fellows;" but i~
r inst"ituq.,?n., We hadhea,rd that he Y.-as could only keep' repeating to, m'e, Fl

collecting here. He' said he was pre· 'ViThaffor-, :wliaffor?' , Perhalls' he' felt'
Cl parefto'exPlain a~ything ,that was not more 'than': he'i"~bg~1d. adequately
a generalJy: known and .verikindiy ,gave express;-," "-:;:~',' :'.:' "" ' .. '~

d him the f~llowing,notes:~ ,""How.ever,'~had -a good hllllting; as'
i· '''During i:h~ lasl"'~e~rt.agreatnUm· the Scouts sl!.y,' and 'Bhailtak~ away
k bei. of 'locar' findf!.\~1: 'Wb6i-iginal stone with 'me tiu'ndreds ot'Bpeclmens. YOUC
d implements has ,been '~l!-d~"notabIY at are fortunate in being placed in'a di~~
If Tehikiba, Merewether/' etc:: anti the trict so full of tJ?,ese relics-to -get the
,:,'Dlrector of the Mu;seuni'; ahniys on the same ,number round S~'dney wo'uld
,,' ldok' out for good' material, sent me ta~e many weeks of careful Searching.
~I do"..ri some months a.go to" enquire into Mj" wonder is· 'yoU 'have no Io'cal
~ the 10'ca1 c'onditions. ' You, rememb~r museum where such things, could 'be

the story of the two' tr,avellers in Cen- exhibited: " , ,
tral America who were chased bY a, i'I am glad to say I have not been 1,

E buffalo-one took refuge in a tree, 'theltroubled during'this trip wit.h the pin· '\
other in ~ cave near]j~·. ,The man iDlhead t)'pe of cotiecto~ who brings
the, tree noticed. his fI'ie~d rushed outl,along road me~al fO,r native axe~ ~nd

• of the cav.e .several tImes and as broken beer Jugs for pre·aborlglllal B
.-, qui~kly ran back again. ,So he sho~ted:pottery_" : " ';':":'?:",:" " ' 0
~' 'to him, 'Vi1ly don't you stay put where! Our represent~tive thanked Mr. V-,T.
, you are put'?' He replied, 'You don'tlW: Thorpe and e,xpressed a hope that

I, know the local conditions. I came outihe would soon be' back again with a
id. becau~e the bear I insipe made me:,ilecture for the W.E,A. on "The Abori·
te Now;, I: found the IO,ca1 conditiomlgine, His Tools,and How to Find
\ much ~?re pleasant' t~an that. The!Yhem.". '
I, loeal c~llectors ,helped lllC? ,by suggest'!I-..;.'------ ~_
~ ing sites"and bY:occasi~nally'giYingaMARSHALL'S' SHOES
'~ hand witll the sugar 'bag of stones: sOi 21/6 and 22/6.
, I was glap to be s~ii't:t:ireagain. -V\1l)"jBest Shapes and Styles.

eyeryoneseems~intere'sted from'thel MARSHALL'S' BOOTS I
It 'landlord of m)' hotel,,!~e Beauford;)6 , 24/6•. ' ~

the group 9f chinamen near Sandgate,v· 'M f" Id S
last Saturday, who, ,it.appeared later I '.aI,S~y S ay le tores ~.., '',' MII ·1? 1ft ~ f.:j4},.,;f /t¥ ', ,','M ,.q, ..:G '-I/...:Jt1 . • I
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